
Mir* Edgerly, artist, who has done
portraits on ivory of many celebrities
ranging' from stage stars to states¬
men and royalty, was married yester¬
day to Count Alfred de Skarbek
Koraybskl, a Polish war hero, in the
chambers of Associate Justice Ash-
1«jr M. Gould' of the Supreme Court,
District of Columbia. The ceremony
was performed by the justice.
The bride wore a traveling costume

aau tbe bridegroom the uniform of
bis rank. She gave her age as forty-
five, and he gave his as thirty-nine.
The former Miss Edgerly is widely

known in Washington and New York
. for her paintings on ivory. Among
» the noted men and women who have

sat for her are the late Duchess of
Coanaught. Princess "Pat" of Con-
naught. Princess Henry of Pless, the
Duchess of Hamilton, Mrs. James A.
Borden, Shiela Burden, Mrs. Frances
Carolan, Miss Elsie de Wolfe, Miss
Maxine Elliott, Mrs. Lydia Hoyt, Mrs.
Oliver Iselin. Hope Iselin, Mrs. John
Sanford, Mrs. Willard Straight, and
Mrs. Vanderbilt Webb.
. The artist's success as a portrait
painter is regarded as phenomenal, in
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FOR COLDS AND GRIPPE
rOUOW DOCTOR'S ADVICE

Ask any physician or druggist and
ha will tall you that the first step in
the treatment of a cold, cough or

grippe should be "a brisk calomel pur¬
gative. preferably the nausealess calo¬
mel tablet called Calotabs.'* This alone
is often sufficient to break up * severe
cold over night, or shorten an attack
of grippe and possibly prevent pneu¬
monia.
One Calotab on the tongue at bed

time with a swallow of water.that's
all. .

No salts, no nausea nor the
slightest Interference with your eat-
'*C. pleasures or work. Next morning
your cold has vanished and your en-*

tire system feels purified and refresh¬
ed. Calotabs are sold only In crlgina!
.ealed package: price thirty-five cents.
P.ecommended and guaranteed by
druggists everywhere. Price refunded
'I you are not delighted.

The Most Unimportant Part ofa Box of Candy Is the Candy (Copyright. 1919, bv R U GolUbert ) By Goldberg
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view of her assertion that she never
received an art lesson in her life.
Colonel de Korzybski. wro is of the

old Polish nobility, was on the gen-
err 1 staff of the Russian army, saw
active service at the front, and was
severely wounded.

In 1916 the count was sent to Cana¬
da as an expert or» ammunition, and
later to. the UoHed States as recruit¬
ing officer for the Polish army. Dur¬
ing the last year he has been serving
as military lecturer in the service
of the United States

'

Government,
traveling throughout the entire coun¬

try. At present he is In Washington
with some Inventions he desires to
patent.
The count and'countess . expect to-

return to Poland within a few months
to aid in the work of reconstruction'
in that country.

But
Nine Days
Left!

In which to join
our

Christmas Savings Club
for 1919

A check for one of the following
amounts would go a long way toward
solving the "gift problem" for you next
Christmas.
50c Starts an account that pays $25 and interest
$1 Starts an account that pays $50 and interest
$2 Starts an account that pays $100 and interest
$5 Starts an account that pays $250 and interest

The Bank Is Open Every Morning at 8:30

You Pass the Door on Your Way to the Office
STOP IN MONDAY MORNING

3% INTEREST 3%

LDupont National Bank
Conn. Ave. and Dupont Circle

v

If you believe
in yourself and your ability to fill satis¬
factorily a certain position, you should
advertise the fact where business men will
read it.

The "Situations Wanted" column of
The Washington Times
has two objects.
1st.To heJp men and women who are
now employed to secure better positions.
2nd.To put employers in direct touch
with an ambitious class of workers.
If you desire a better position, put your
advertisement in The Washington Times.

Free to Discharged Soldiers

TAF BACKS PEACE
AIMS OF PRESIDENT
Former President William Howard

[Taft last night came out in unqualified
support of President Wilson's prin¬
ciples of a league of nations.

It was in the course of a remark-
able address before the National
Geographic Society that Mr. Taft up¬
held the President in pxaintaininj
that the establishment of a league of
nations is not only vitil to the future
peace of the world but also to the
[creation of the half-dozen republics
promised in the famous fourteen
point?.
Citing the experiences of the United

States in Cuba. Mr. Taft asserted that
they should teach us how uncertain
is the fate of a new republic unless
it has a protector which can guide It
along until it is able to stand on its
own feet.
He said the proposed league of na¬

tions must be a protector to the nevr-
ly-formed, or about-to-be-tormed
states, such as the Ukraine, the Bal¬
tic provinces of Russia, of Finland,
and Czecho-Slovakia.

Check to tirrman>.
In the growth of prosperity of

these new states. Mr. Taft saw th*
hemming in of Germany, in that they
will prevent her from spreading into
Russia and thwart her ambition for
the control of middle Europe to Bag- J
dad and the Persian Gulf.

Mr. Taft further mentioned the |
proposed new states of the Jugoslavs, |
Palestine. Armenia and the Caucasus,
which also will need the aid and pro¬
tection of the league of nations.
Speaking of the final disposition of

the Ger.nan colonies. Mr. Taft said lie
did not believe they ought to he
given to Great Britain, but should be
internationalized and placed under I
the'control and administration of the
league of nations itself.
"Were we to turn her colonies

over to Great Britain or France."
Mr. Taft said, "there would at once
arise a suspicion that the trustee
was exploiting the colonies for the
benefit of its home people. The ac- j
quisition of these lands by any one j
or another government would give
the appearance of selfishness to the '
aims of the allies in the war. What
is true of the German colonies is also
true of Constantinople. it must be
internationalized."

\o I .ohm of Soxreitiiit?.
Answering the objection of >ome in¬

dividuals that by entering the I.eagu
of Nations the United State.- would I
lo^e its sovereignty as a nation, oi'<>

characterizing this criticism as 1

"bugaboo." Mr. Taft said:
"We do not propose to Inn r tin-,

freedom of action of a nation in th
Hague 'o enforce peace by j.nytliing [
more than thf rules of int^natiOiia!
law or of decency and moral conduct
and good form. The sovereignty -.f
[every nation will b< stabilize! by en¬
abling the small nations equally t-i
enjoy the benefits of international lau
without maintaining armed forces to
secure their rights and prevent mur¬
der and robbery and drive off th'
footpads among nations."

Mr. Taft declared in favor of t h*
Monroe doctrine, asserting that, far
from endangering this principle, tin
[League of Nations Is a mer* exfn-
sion of the doctrine throughout the
world.

COUGHS AND COLDS
NEED ATTENTION

>

Dr. Bell's Pine-Tar-Honey
brings speedy, easy relief.

Pneumonia and tuberculosis olienj
follow neglected colds and coughs
Don't neglect yours. Take Dr. Bell'*
Pin* Tar-Honey faithfullv according;
to directions and be on the safe #ii]e
Brings quick relief from lingering

cougha. protracted colds. grippe,
bronchitis. Soon the sniffling stops,!
breathing become* ensie-, th* r.|,l. i;ni|
Is loosened snd e\p»ll ?<1. congesilur.'
vanished You feci like yourself
again. |

Effective as ir is. Dr. Bell's Pine
Tar Hnti'V is most economical. Try
«? *0^. rtfl" *1 .»'»

|Dr. Bell s*
pineTarHoney
forCoughs&CoIds

J

WHO IS THE OLDEST WORKER
IN EMPLOY OF UNCLE SAM?

Benjamin T. Welch, eighty-one years old, lias been working for
Uncle Sam for forty-five year.-. He was appointed a clerk in the
Department of Commerce on January 16, 1874, at a salary of $1,200
a year. Today Mr. Welch's yearly salary is $1,400, an average
annual increase of $4.10 during his long service

Mr. Welch was born on August 30, 1838, »*-.ring the adminis¬
tration of President Van Buren, and received hi- appointment dur¬
ing the second administration of President Grant.

Editor's note: What is Congress going to do for Mr. Welch and
other veterans in Government service? The McKellar-Keating bill
for retirement and pensions has bsen pending since last spring.
Government employes want to see it passed.

Under the pending bill the expens; of keeping up the pension
fund is evenly divided between the worker and the Government.

A daily Kst of men in the Army, Navy and Marine
Corps who have returned to Washington after service over¬
seas or in camps in this country. If you want your friends
jto know you're home, write to The Times or phone Main
5260, Branch 101.
Lieut. Thomas Murto, Navy, U. S. S. Florida, 610 Sixth St. N. E.
Lieut. John Sullivan, Infantry, 97 New York Ave. N. W.
Coi-p. Edwin George, 27th Aero Squadron, 2629 L St. N. W.

j Private Wilbur Pestell, lG7th Infantry, 733 Twenty-third St. N. W.Lieut. James Sullivan, Aviation, 35 N St. N. W.
Lieut. Philip E. King, Infantry, 713 Nineteenth St. N. W.
Corp. George A. Stoner, Medical Corps, 1734 F St. N. W.
Private William H. Zack, Aviation, 211 Ninth St. S. W.

l.ouis F Post. Assistant Secretary
of l^abor. has appealed to tl»c JIimisc
Committee on Labor to take early
action on t!ie bill carrying an ap
propriation of $500,000,000 for t!ie re

|Clarnatlon and occupation by rk'iurn-
ed soldiers of 215.000.000 acres of
land now idle.

I'nless prompt rrtton token, Mr
I'ost to'.rl tlie committee, dischorgeu
noliHers will shortly be forccd t-'1
stand in tbe bread line.
The plnri is .similar to Itiit rtcoin-

intended by Secretary of tVe Interior1
I Lane.

i«

<11* AR,enoe Radio to Ihr Internntlonal
»w« Srrvlcf.t

EKRNE, Jan. IS..A ryrh army of
¦500,000 men is mena<-inrc the (lerman
prosinr* of Sile.*ia v.hile a Polish
army of etjrhte«-n (Mvinlons Is rfady
to Invnf!'* tipp'-r yah! a tele-

prnm from P.res'iJiu

The (ieiiimns hip calliti), foi volun-
%

icon to defend Silesia.

Mme. Galli-Curci failed to arouse the
degree of enthusiasm in her recital
at the National Theater yesterday
afternoon that usually attends the
singing of this coloratura soprano of
the mellow tones and flute-like
smoothness of execution. The choice
of program seemed in large measure
responsible for a certain restraint in
the huge audience that filled the the¬
ater. the stage, and all available
standing room.
Why is it that an artist who has

achieved renown such as Mme. Amelita
Galli-Curci. through a type of art In¬
dividually her own and in which she
is peerless in her own epoch, should
deliberately forsake that field and
give, in recital, a program of songs
that are. not suited to her and
thiouRh which she has little to con¬
tribute?

Three Selection* Suited.
With but three exceptions, the

singer of bird-lil^e trills, and luscious
tones in florid runs and amazing
grace and ease, was not in'evidence.
These three selections. th« "Care
Selve" of Handel, '"Carnival di Ve-!
nezia'* of Benedict, and the "Qui la
voce" from Bellini's "I Puritani" j
showed the dainty coloratura in her
own split-re, however. There is a
dulcet ease and beauty in the free¬
dom of her coloratura singing, al¬
though Mme. Galli-Curci has sung in
better voice than she was in yester- i
day. for the remarkable mellowness jof her upper register, that she j
sustains to lier topmost note, was
somewhat marred and strained by a |slight hoarseness.

It is always a small voice, but so
full of beauty, and her breath con¬
trol in long sustained tones and in
lier warm-toned trills make them
unique in the singer's art. In this!
music one finds a charm and finish |such as the violinist can give in his [
subtle nuances.

In her songs in Knglis'n. and in
many of her French songs there was
too much carefulness to give free¬
dom to expression or meaning. Par¬
ticular beauty there was in the mid¬
dle voice, and the sonss were musical,
but the art of interpretation re¬
quires mo'f than that, to hold the
interest. The "Depuis le jour" from
Oharpentier's "Louise" was a lovely
vocalization, but it had not the pas¬
sion of Cliarpentler's music of the
awakening of love.

Seott'a "Lullaby" Delight*.
"Lullaby," by Cviil Scott, given as

encore. was quite the loveliest song
in Kngiish that Mme. Galli-Curci gave, j
It was suave and delightfully rhvth-|
mit. while the fantasy of the light- !
»ies3 of "The Brownies" of l^eoni was j
very charming. Two songs by h?r jaccompanist. Homer Samuels, were I
attractive, particularly the "Garden |Thoughts'* with a nice accairpani-

ADVERTISEMENT

"OUCH! THAT OLD
RHEUMATISM!"

That's the time to get busy
and apply Sloan's

Liniment.
Tut it on that rheumatism attacked

| joint, let it penetrate without rubbing.
and then- what a relief!

Sloan's I-inimont won't nionkev on

the job. It gets right down to ljusi
itess and helps to relieve almost any

i kind of external ache, pain or bruise
that comes along. Does it cleanly

t quickly, economically. From any drug
gi?t, anywhere. The big bottle is
economy. ;>0e. 60c. and fl.20.

Sloan's"Liniment
; Kills Pain

37c ON SAVINGS
o ACCOUNTS

Union Savings Bank
.uuiuyr »avi.\i>s UA*a

WA»IIIStiTt).\"
Wl4c H. Cooper. l>real«*afc

VI* rtwrlttalk Itmt

ment, but they were not well fitted
to her voice, or perhaps the indis¬
tinct diction failed to carry their im¬
port. Mr. Samuels, too. was,inclined
to overpower the singer with his ac¬

companying.
Midi. Galli-Curci was liberal with

her encores, riving- "Drink To Me
Only With Thine Eyes," the Cyrtl
Scott "Lullaby," "Si mes vers avaient
des ailes" by Reynaldo Halin. "Fair}'
Children" by Besly. "The Brook" of
Cecil Burleigh, and "Robin Adair."
But why, one asks, so much of an
unmeaning English, when there is a
wealth of music of Italy to which the
singinc of "bel canto" belongs and
which so few singers of today can
give? . J. MacB.

URITZKY SENT
8.000 TO DEATH

COPENHAGEN. Jan. 18.-
. loner I'riuky *t|trod 8,000 death win
r»nu while he war a member of the
Bolshevik gorrrnmril In Russia, ae- -

cording to information from Moscow
today.

Uritxky's successor, Boklt. was 41s-
missed for not maintaining this ghast¬
ly average.

Influenza and kindred
diseases start withacoki.
Don't trifle with it.
At the first shiver or
sneeze, take

CASCARAfi? QUININE

.you will look back with a
ereat deal of pleasure to the
time when your "soldier boy*
came home.
Why not hare his picture

enlarged to a suitable size for
framing?
Our workmen are especially

-skilled ia this.
Ike Natiml Rffhwu Shcp

IM r. Poster** Shspt.
14th SL and Pa. Are.

OTKN ETUOiGl

Announcing
The Grand Opening
POMONA

FOOD SHOP

OPEN DAILY
8 A. M. TO
11:30 P. M.

409-411 Seventh Street N. W.
"Finest Things to Eat'

Fall Line of First-daw Defeat
HOME-COOKED MEATS

HOME-PREPARED SALADS HOME-MADE PASTRY
All Kinds of Sandwiches, Including the "CLUB"

"Lunch Baskets" Our Specialty. Try Our
YOUR PATRONAGE INVITED

Respectfully Yours, RAYMOND LLURBA,
OPEN SUNDAY 8 A. M. TO » P. M-.

The next issue of the
Telephone Directory

goes to press on

JANUARY 20
The Chesapeake and Potomac

Telephone Company


